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Apple

www.apple.com
See the MacBook Pro, iPhone 7, and AirPods. Explore iPad, Apple Watch, iOS,
watchOS, macOS, and more. Visit the site to learn, buy, and get support.

iTunes - Apple

www.apple.com/itunes
iTunes is the worldâ€™s best way to play â€” and add to â€” your collection of music,
movies, TV shows, apps, audiobooks, and more. Right on your Mac or PC.

If your iPhone, iPad, or iPod touch won't turn on - Apple ...

https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT201412
Nov 07, 2016 · If your screen is black or frozen. First, try to force your device to restart.
Forcing your device to restart won't erase the content currently on your device.

Identify your iPhone model - Apple Support

https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT201296
Nov 16, 2016 · Learn how to identify your iPhone model by its model number and other
details.

Pleco Software â€“ The #1 Chinese dictionary app for iOS and
...

www.pleco.com
Document Reader. Look up words in a document simply by tapping on them; supports
TXT/EPUB/DOC/PDF files and web pages on iOS, TXT/PDF files on Android.

Google

www.google.com
Search the world's information, including webpages, images, videos and more. Google
has many special features to help you find exactly what you're looking for.

Gregoryâ€™s iPhone Contract | Janell Burley Hofmann

www.janellburleyhofmann.com/postjournal/gregorys-iphone-contract
Gregoryâ€™s iPhone Contract. Dear Gregory Merry Christmas! You are now the proud
owner of an iPhone. Hot Damn! You are a good & responsible 13 year old boy and â€¦

Google

https://get.google.com/apptips/apps
Tips and tricks you didn't know you could do with Google for on the go, at work and
having fun.

Techmeme

www.techmeme.com
The essential tech news of the moment. Technology's news site of record. Not for
dummies.

Investor Relations - Financial Information - Apple

investor.apple.com/financials.cfm
The Investor Relations website contains information about Apple Inc. business for
stockholders, potential investors, and financial analysts.
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